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Tile Next Elrciion.

In this connection, wo invite attention
to tho card of Major Seibels, (bo Secre¬
tary of the Executivo Committee of the
Reform Party. This card was publial)od
in onr iosuo of yesterday. Oar judgment
seems to bo confirmed. Tho assurances

given in profuse terms by Gov. Scott
and his colleague Mr. Rausior-tho as¬

surances as to their disposition to pro¬
vide for a fair and satisfactory election
-are now declared to be worth nothing
practical.
The Secretary, Mujor Seibels, declares

to the publie "that tho efforts on the
part of the Committee (Reform) to se¬

cure fair play in tho comiug elect ion,
have been fruitless." Let tho publie bo

lt is not necessary, says tho Kew York
Times, to bo an upholder of tho dynasty
of tho Bonapartes in order to admire tho
stubborn- consistency of Marshal Ba¬
zaine, who, hemmed in at Metz, cut off
from all communications, with con¬

stantly diminishing forces und starva¬
tion in prospect, yet refuses cither to
capitulate or to reoognizo tho Republic,
"jujr Emperor placed mo afc ibis post; I
.shall hold it till I fall," ho is reported to
havo Baid to Jules Favre al their lalo
interview. The iucideut reminds ono of
the story of poor Casabiuuca, at tho
Nile. The French army, though beaten,
neod not be unburned of its heroes. The
names of McMahon, Ulrich and Bazaine
are not likely to bo either unhonored or

forgotten; and there is many another in¬
stance of obscurer devotion to show that
France, however unfortunate, and per¬
haps deservedly so, still has reason to bo
proud of her children.

Tho fall of Romo makes a new epoch
in tho history of tho Papacy, many wise
men believing that it will prove the bo-
ginning of renewed power on tho part
of the Catholic church, while sectarians
hail the event as tho harbinger of its
eventual downfall. Wo haw never been
able to see bow tho loss of a limited
temporal sovereignty over u very incon¬
siderable portion of tho human race by
the .hoad of a church, can seriously
ufiect the power and influence of the
church itself among the great mass of
the humau family, who aro in no way
connected with his political reign.
CLOSE OF TUE WAR IN NORTU CAROLI¬

NA.-The Grant-Holden-Kirk war iu this
State bas nearly closed. All the compa¬
nies of United States artillery sent hero
by President Grant, under the falso ro-

{>resentations of Holden, Pool and Settle,
eft last ^Friday on their return to For¬
tress -Monroe. Ouly one company of
United States infantiy remains. All of
Holden's State troops aro gone also, ex¬
cept a few uegroes at the arsenal, Bur-
gin, who is in jail, and Kirk, who is in
the marshal's custody. Some of tho mu¬
lish that were disbanded havo arrived at
their bornes in Tennessee and other
place«, the remainder ure iu the different
jails of the State. On Friday, tho quar¬
termaster's stores of Holden's army were
sold iu this city at public auction. Tho
horses, which cost in tho aggregate$2,800, sold for S1.820; tho other things,
we learn, came near bringing their value,
.considering tho manner in which they
were abused during tho campaign.

I Raleigh Sentinel.
A GILDED CAGE.-The Emperor Ka-

polcon can pass a luxurious life at Wil¬
helmshohe, if ho is so disposed. His
prison is called the Versailles of Cassel,
and its burs moro cosily aud splendid
.than those of gold, «in the first place,it is in tho most delightful situation,
being on tho East slope of tho Habitchs-
wald Mountains. It bas hot-houses,
water falls, pleasantries and lakes. It
has temples of Apollo and Mercury, and
o Chinese village. It has a iloblo foun¬
tain, said to bo tho largest in tho world,being 190 feet high and 12 feet in thick¬
ness. It has n colossal copy of tho Far-
neso Hercules, so huge that niuo people
eau sit on tho statue's club. Tho furni¬
ture, carriages, servants, und other ap¬
pointments, are worthj of their sumptu¬
ous surroundings. Hero tho "Prisoned
Euglo" has everything on earth-but li¬
berty.

Louis Napoleon has stated his ultima¬
tum to King William. Ho proposes au al¬
liance between France and Germany, tho
war to bo closed by Franco giving in¬
demnity and dismantling all fortresses
needed solely for attack. Tho shrewd
ex-Emperor is making nnothor desperatebid for his crown, but it remains tobe
seen how King William eau treat willi
his humbled prisoner on the question of
peace with a power that bus disowned
tho Napoleonic dynasty. It noems
strange that tho imperial prisoner of
Sedan, who was overthrown by one
power and disowned by the other, should
now propose to act as peace-maker be¬
tween tho two. Bat it is ono of tho
many strange anomalies of tho war, and
it is ono of tho shrewdest of tho íí/ee.s-
Napoleonnes.
Hon. W. P. Price, from Georgia, for¬

merly member of tho South Carolina
Legislature, hos been nominated from
the Sixth Congressional District of
Georgia.
Thomas Dodd, Esq., an old citizen of

Oconee, died on the 23d ult.

ncform Gathering at Lee« ville.

EDITOU PHONIX: On Saturday, Ooto¬
ber lat, the people of Leesville and the
surrounding country guvo^o barbecue in
tbo interests of reform. Some half
dozen or moro speakers had been Invited
to addroes the people, but owing to the
fact that mostof them had appointments
on tho following Monday, at such points
in tho State that they could not reach
them without starting on Saturday, only
Judge Bacon and tho Kev. Jonas Byrd
came, aud at tho last moment Mr. H. W.
Bice, of Lexington Court House, was re¬

quested to speak. Tho rain had been
pouring from au early hoar, but at 12
m., an audience of about 400 of both
raccB assemblod. Tho meeting was
called to order by that staunch aud well-
tried citizen, General Paul Quattlebaum.Most of the audience and the speakers
wero under cover, but a portion had to
stand or sit in tho open nir, notwith¬
standing the rain. Mr. Rice was the
first speaker. Ho began by saying that
bo was n new hand at public speaking,
or rather talking, ns he callod it; that it
was no timo for oratory, but calm and
deliberato argument. Ho vindicated and
explained tho Union Reform Platform;reviewed the State Government, Consti¬
tution aud laws; contrasting tho radical
theories and practice; reviewed the laud
commission Act, tho trial justices' Act,
tho Act for freo schools, tho Act for
organization of militia, and action of
Scott & Co., in raising aud arming negro
compauics, ko., Seo. Wo can only men¬
tion the main points. Mr. Rico spoke
ono hourand three-quarters. The speech
was one of great power.
Jndgo Bacon followed for an hour. Ho

began by saying that if that was a spe¬
cimen of Mr. Rice as a beginner, that
with ,a little practice ho would rival
Judgo Carpenter himself. Judgo Bacou
reviewed the history of slavery, and con-
teuded that tho Northern people, having
brought tho Africans hore, that it was au
act of kindness aud humanity for the
Southerners to buy them and take caro
of them; showed tho action of tho North¬
ern people iu first selling their slaves to
tho South and afterwards passing eman¬
cipation Acts for their States. He review¬
ed tho promises of present radicals of
State Government to the colored people,
aud showed their deceptions. He told
many laughablo anecdotes; showed tho
working of tho laud commission iu his
County. Many other admirable poiuts
which we do not now remember. Judge
Bacou deserves the thanks of the farmers
about hero, for the manner in which he
talked to the colored people in regard to
plautiug. It is a singular fact that nei¬
ther ho nor Mr. Rico nor Gen. Qnattle-
baum mentioned tho fact that Judge
Bacon was our candidato for Congress.
So muoh devoted to the geueral causo,
they forgot nil about individual interests.
LuBt carno tho Rev. Jonas Byrd. Thc
impression created by this venerublo old
colored man was remarkable. His calm,
quiet, dignified enunciation of his rea¬
sons for going with the Reformers; his
enthusiasm for tho good cause; his cer¬
tainty of tho defeat of Scott &. Co.; the
unusual spectacle to our people of a co¬
lored speaker, who said anything oise
thau tho usual teachings of the Ring; all
and everything about him contributed tc
tho effect. Our people, after his speech,
crowded around and grasped his hand,
and congratulated him and themselves
on bearing such sentiments from ono ol
his race.
At 4 p. m., ull went to diuuer, one

found everything in abundance. Aftei
dinner, a dance carno off, and our fail
women (who lead all tho speakers) seem
ed to appear very enchanting, to Judge
Bacon, in particular. Not content wit!
looking on, he took charge of ceremonies
and continued until a late hour to cal
ont, aud ut intervals, to join iu tlu
dance. Altogether, wo had a glorious
and pleasant day, notwithstanding tlu
continued raiu. Our white people are f
unit in regard io thc Scott Ring, ant
will vote solidly for Union and Reform
our colored people are still, to a great
exteut, disposed to go with tho radicals
Still wo aro making rapid inroads, ont
hope to give a good account ol' them ot
the 10th.
To tho Committee of Arrangemeuts

Messrs. Jasper S. Derrick, S. Fred
Hendrix, Ed. Lee aud D. D. Mitchel
and to those who wero so active iu get
ting up the barbecue, tho thanks of oui
people aro duo for tho success of tin
whole affair. LEESVILLE.
Yesterday the radicals, in Convention

nominated tho following:
Legislature-Simon Melton Simons, J

Solomon Hendrix.
Judgo of Probato-L. H. Boozer, soi

of Judgo Boozer.
School Commissioner-Reuben Gross
County Commissioners-JosephuHayes, brother of E. S. J. and Bollva

J,, Solomon Coon, Solomon Leaphart(colored.)
Wo will beat them to death.

REFORMER.
LEXINGTON, C. H., Oct. 3, 1870.

--« ?-

The Boston Traveller, welcominglittle rain which fell there tho other dayremarks:
lt is hard to make a citizen of Bosto!

appreciate the terrible dryness which ha
been experience.! for many weeks b
largo sections of New England. It ro

quires sight to realizo fully that th
pastures, and even the fields to it great es
tent, have benn as brown as iu Decembei
and that cattle, for weeks, have been fci
ot barns, as in mid-winter; that brooke
and streams, and ponds, and spring
have been long exhausted, except in rar
cases; and that it hus been as ncccssnr
for our farmers to economizo in tho us
of woter as for a ship's company who
on allowance. And yet this has actuall
been tho condition of large sections c
New England for weeks past. The stat
of tho country was not only distressin«>
but really alarming; for in case of firthe inhabitants were utterly defenceless

OHAFPBEIII'S DEPOT, Ootober 4, 1870.
Mn. EDITOR: It is a matter of vital

importance to the Union Reform Farly
tb at tho ensuing election for Governor
and Lieu ten a nt-Governor bc conducted
with all fairness, without which snoooss
ia impossible In order to accomplish
this, it is necessary that the utniobt vigi¬
lance be maintained, not only in the
superintendence of the voting, bat in
examining the stability of the ballot-
boxes as well. The necessity for this
precaution will be apparent, after refe¬
rence to tho conduct of the famous
ballot-box stuffer, Dennis Eagau, of
Florida* Ho was appointed managerand superintendent of election, immedi¬
ately after the late unpleasantness. As
the time for election drew nenr, ho had
the ballot-boxes made by a negro me¬
chanic, (radical,) with in3tructious, to
dove-tail tho joints, and iu order to
make them secure, to screw each piece
to the ones adjoining, except ono side,
tho scrows of which were to bc cut off
so short as not to reach through to the
second picco, making no fastening at all,but tho .semblance of ono only; thus it
was a very easy matter to remove the
side so slightly put on, destroy any num¬ber of votes for one party, replacingthem with that of their opponents; re¬
place the side without any marks of vio¬
lence, so making a falso count, with all
apparent fairness. To allay all suspi¬cious of fraud, the conservative party
was allowed inspectors, who had the
privilege of scaliug tho ballot-boxes
with auy private or other seal they mightchoose. This piece of high-handed
justico was detected only by tho fallingof tho side to one of the bosci at Talla¬
hassee. Au investigation wan-made and
fouud iu accordance with tho above
facts, which was endorsed at that time
hy the military. Should tho truth of
this be questioned, it eau bo substanti¬
ated by a number of tho most reliable
men in that State. With all fairness to
both sides, and in order to prevent anysuch occurrence iu this State, I would
suggest that tape or number one taffetaribbon bo passed twice arouud the sides
of the boxes over tho top, twice around
the cuds over tho top, and at each cross¬
ing there bo placed a seal. I baud this
to you that tho people may see what
frauds can bo practiced on them if they
nre not wide awake. H.

A GARNISON.-Company " "A" of the
8th Infantry, numbering seventy men,
and under command of Major G. M.
Brayton, and Lieuts. Gordon Winslow
and J. M. E. Hyde, reached here last
Thursday, aud are eligibly encamped on
classio Halcyon Grove. Thu order, de¬
corum and esprit de corps of tho com¬
mand are superb, while tho appearanceand beariug of tho officers, if these
things are iudices nt all of character and
sentiment, give ample evidence that they
aro high-toned, honorable gentlemen.
Newberry can well submit tho ttusts
which come within the purview of tho
military to the true men who generully
compoao tho regular nrniy-men who
usually deal justly, though tho heavens
fall. .

Wo learn that theso troops are hero at
the instance of Gen. Terry, militarycommander of the South. Major Bray¬ton reported to Sheriff Pnysiuger, and
will assist that officer in tho enforcement
of law and order, whenever he may ueed
the assistance of tho military. The
headquarters of tho regiment is at Co¬
lumbia, S. C.-Newberry Herald.

To TRAVELERS.-Through tickets from
Greenville to New York, by the way of
Charleston, have heep put on sale at the
depot iu this place-tho price boijg$27.75. Tho steamships on tho line
between Charleston and Now York are
well known for their excellent accommo¬
dations and skillful commanders. Bythis route, there is no chango of baggageafter leaving Charleston, and tho pas¬
senger can sit down at meal times and
enjoy himself to thc full, with thc best,
the market affords, without being tinder
the momentary appreheusiou of hearingtho cry "All aboard!"

[Greenville Mounlaineor.
PnoLll'lC.-Ono of thc marshals iu

Iowa reports to the census bureau n
family consisting of a father, mother and
niucteen children, the latter all born
within a period of seven years, and all
liviug. At the first birth, the wifo pre¬sented her husband with four cherubs,
and at each of tho three successive deli¬
veries live more, making nineteen within
the specified time. A vory doubtful
story, notwitstanding its official an¬
nouncement.
The imports of foroign dry goods at

the port of New York for tho month of
September were two milUous in excess
of tho corresponding total for lasC year,
but the diminution of tho stock iu bond
shows that they havo all been wanted,
and there is no glut in tho market. Tho
largest gaiu has been in woolens, but
each department shows an increase, and
tho gniu in tho total thrown upon tho
market is uearly §3,500,000.
HOMICIDE.-Wo learn that an altorca

tion took place nt Graham's Cross Hoads,
in this District, on Saturday, between a
negro by tho namo of Graham, and a
white man by tho namo of Matthews;
that tho latter shot the former with a
pistol, from tho effects of which ho died
on Monday.-Kingstree Star.
A St. Louis despatch says the census

of that city, just completed, makes it ns
tho fourth in tho Union, counting
Brooklyn separate from New York. The
figures aro not given, but it is stated that
the population has doubled siuco 1801,
when it was 157,057.
Tho guns of the United States frigate

Cumberland, sunk in Hampton Roads iu
April, 18GÍÍ, by Uio irou-clad Merrimao,
havo been raised and taken to tho
Tredegar Foundry, ne.'ir Richmond,
where they aro to be converted into rails
and car wheels.

John Allon, famous sonia timo «incons
the "Wickedest Man *in New York,"
died nt tho little village of Perth, two
weeks ago. Ho died ns ho had lived,
having done nothing to invalidate his
claim to the title.

The wealthiest people in tho world are
the Osage Indians in Kansan. Tho
tribe numbers 3,001), and have, after ull
expenso» aro paid, 1G0 acres of choico
lund per capita, and also £6,000,000 in
money.
Baden troops refuso to fight againstthe Republic of Franco. This is tho

beginning of a movement which may re¬
volutionize the wholo face of affairs in
Frauco and Germany.

CANARY SEED
AT E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Storo.

Oct 8
_ 2^
Just Received,

FINE assortment of Colt's Anny and Navy,'Smith it Wesson's,and Allen's Anny and
Navy PISTOLS. Also, a fall assortment of
CARTRIDGES, Shot and Capa, at

WILLIAM GLA Z K'S,Ono door North of Scott, Williams A- Co.'s
RankiiiK Bouse. Oct 8 li

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I have
Just received au entire new

ock of Double and Single liar-rol GUNS, HEPEAT EltS, Flasks, Pouchen,Pistol-Rolls, Caps, Duck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for :¿ll kinds of Pistols, Powder
and Shot.

ALSO.
KKPAIIUNG done at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Medical Gollege of Georgia,
AUGUSTA.

rilHE COURSE OF LECTURES in this lush-_L tntion wi'] be commenced ou the FIRSTMONDAY in November, 7th.

FEES:
Full Course.$105Matriculation (taken once). 5
Practical Anatomy. 10
Graduation Fee..".. ¡JO

(Jct a sw! L. A. DUPAS, M. P., Denn.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I OFFER Ipr salo a line

and select assortment of Eng-glish and Gei mau Doublo Bar¬reled GUNS, PISTOLS and
AMMUNITION of all kinds, at lower pricesthan anv 3thor dealer in tho cite.

Also. "SEWING MACHINES,*of first class
Manufacturers.
REPAIRING oí Guns, Pistols, Iron Safes,Looks, etc., promptly attended to and satis¬

faction guaranteed. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Next door lo E. Stenhouse, Main street.
Oct 8_ 3

Notice.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, S. C., October Ü, 1870.

ON and after this date, THOUSAND MILE
TICKETS over this Road will be con-

tiucd strictly to business purposes; and onlytho namco of mamhors of mercantile firms
will bo put on Ibo Ticket. Families will not
bo allowed to travel on them (those holdingTickets will of course bo allowod to uso them¡out) (Signed) A. L. TYLER,

vice-President.
S. B. FICKENS, General Ticket Agent.Octa_ _B,u2_

Teas.
HAVING just returned from a visit to tho

North, I can rccommeud tho followingTEAS, of my own selection. NEW dior, perPacific Railroad, and only FORTY DAYS from
China and Japan:
Choicoat MuYUNE GUN-POWDER.
Choicest Moyuno HYSON.
Finest Uncoíorod JAPAN.
Choicest "TRUE" SCHOUCHONG
Finest Oolong "CRAGIE TEA."
These, with others, comprise the best

assortment that can bo offered in any market,and having been bought at recent reduction
in gold Value, are in ovory way worthy tho
ut te ii tilm of economical purchasers.Oct 8 _GEO. SYMMERS.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN TUE COURT OF PROBATE.

By Wm. Uatson Wing, Jtulae of Probate in
Richland County.

WHEREAS, George A. Hall hath appliedto mo tor letters of administration on
tho e.itato of SARAH C. HALL, lato of Rich¬
land, deceased. These aro, therefore, to cito
and admonish all and singular tho kindred
and creditors of tho said deceased, to be and
appear before mo at a Court of Probato for
thc said Couutv, to bo holden at Colnjnbia, on
tho 2lat day of October, 1870, at 1Ü o'clock
a. m., to show cause if any, why tho said ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.Given under my hand and tho seal of tho
Court, this 7tii day of October, A. D. 1870, and
iu tho uincty-liftii year of American Inde¬
pendence. WM. HUTSON WIGG,Oct 8s2_Judge of Probate
South Carolina-Richland County.

Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Gnign-ard, ct at., vs. James S. Guignard, us Ad¬
ministrator, et al.

IN pursuanco of tho decretal or.1er passedby his Honor Judge John T. Green, on
tho 1st day of July, 1870,1 will sell ibo fol¬
lowing REAL ESTATE in tho city of Colum¬
bia, belonging to thc estate of the late James
S. Guignard, Senior, on the FIRST MONDAY
in November nest:

1. Thc LOTS fronting on Richardson street
feet, cornering on Plain street, and runningback (East) 208 foot to tho alley-way to thc

Court IIouso square; bounded on tho South
by lots recently sold as property of Dr. R. W.
Gibbes, Sr., deceased. This property is con¬
sidered as among tho most desirable and eli¬
gible sites for stores in the eily. It will ho
sub-divided, and proper plats prepared, which
can be inspected at thc office of tho under¬
signed in Columbia.

2. Thowell known and ralnablo Plantation
on Gill's Cro-k. about 7 milos from Columbia,containing 1,152 acres, moro or less; bounded
on tho East by lands of tho estate of C. R.
Brrce, deceased, and G. R. Starling, and landsof'Dr. A. Wallace; South hy tho 'Dig L<tko"
plantation; North bj' Gill's Cr«ck. If desired,will bo sold in parcels.

3. Tho Squaro of four aeres in Columbia,
upon which tho Mansion Ilnueo of tho lato
Jas. S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded by a
substantial brick wall; bounded on tho North
by Oervais street; East by Dull street; South
by Senate street, and West on Marion street.
This Squaro will probably be divided into hall
acre lots.
Tho ontiro property is sold free froni all

claim for dower, and tho purchaser takes in-
dispntablo titles.
TURMS OF SALE-One-third cash, remainder

payable in ono and two years in equal instal¬
ments, with interest from dato of salo pay«ablo annually, and secured by bond and mort¬
gage; purchaser to insure and assign tho
policy to tho undersigned. Purchaser to payfor paper.), stamps, Ac.

D. B. DP.SAUSSÜRE,
Oct 8 Special Referee.

I-io o ¿a» X Items.
-» * »

MEETING AT NINETY-SIX.-Tho Abbo-
villa Press and Banner gives a glowing
nooouut of tho Union raaBs meeting at
Ninety-Six, on Wednesday last. Two
thousand fivo hundred persons were pro-
sent, aud speeches were made by Messrs.
Boubam, Butler, Bacou, Gary and Jen¬
nings.
POST OFFICE Houris.-Northern mail

opens 4.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open d.30

P. M. ; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M. ; closes

2.«15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;

closes G P. M.
Oilice open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to lndf-past 5.

Iiui'iïOMi'TU MASS MEETING.-It having
beou ascertained that Judge Carpenter
had arrived, a largo impromptu gather¬
ing took place iu front of the Co'umbia
Hotel. Although Judge Carpenter had
but a few minutes to give before pro¬
ceeding bcr.ee by tho evening train, ho
delivered a pointed speech. After Judge
Carpenter, Col. Thomas aud J. T. Walsh,
Esq., of Horry, being called upon, ad¬
dressed the meet in;?. Mr. Walsh spoke
with earnestness and force.

A D.vNrsKiiouH GUEST, by tho author of
"Gilbert Rugge," isa very reliable book.
The author seems to have adopted Hie
three requíseles of Demosthenes for ora¬

tory- "action, action, action," as hoing
equally applicable to fiction. The story,
accordingly, never flagp, and though
scarcely possessing tbe pre-eminent,
charm of "Gilbert Ruggo," isa fair sam¬
ple of the very respectable abilities ol
its anonymous author. Tho liking
which thc author displays for dramatic
situations occasionally leads him ink
somewhat stagey diulogue, but as a rub
the narrativo is equally distinguished foi
naturalness as for vigor. The book ii
published by Harper ifc Brothers. Messrs
Duffie & Chapman, of this city, wil
furnish copies by mail at fifty cents.

PnoîNixiANA.-Tho price of singh
copie." of the PH.ENIX is five cents. I
carriers charge more it is simply a swic
die.
The "Woodcock" is moderate ii

price, and is considered the best in tin
market for thc price.

It is stated that the Baptist Home Mis
sion of tho eily of New York has pur
chased of Col. Johnson, President of Un
Charlotte, Columbia aud Augusta Hail
road, thc property known as tho Lath
estate, situated just East of the Charlott
depot, and containing about eighty acre

of laud. Tho price paid was 10,00
cash. This Society contemplates fitting
up n fine seminary, and it is nnderstooi
steps will at once bo taken to begin th
work.
Tho order of the day at Paris nu

Metz is "Up in a bulloon, boys."
A mother's duty-"My daughter, yo

ure now fifteen years of ace, engaged t
bo married and without a freckle on yow
face. I have done my duty."
A "self-threading needle" having bee

invented, au anxious old bachelor want
to know if r.omo one can't design a "sel
sewing shirt button."
The XIX Century for October is bi

fore us. The reading matter is uno:

coptioual. The editor refers briefly t
thc charges brought against his magi
zine by the papers of the State, but cot

tents himself by saving: "During tl
present month the truthfulness of ot

words will bo vindicated."
Eleclrophoinotognicography-Do ye

givo it up? Thought you would. Wei
it means tho scieuco of taking photi
graphs by means of nu electrical ligl
and microscope.

Butter contains nothing that is esr,ci
tial to tho humau body-it is not a m

cessity but n luxury. Besides, it mai
tho complexion, and is a great prumob
of billions afl'ections. Tho ccouomy <

tho American household would be r

tionally improved U¿y a more sparing tu
of this article, which is ono of tho mo
costly things we place upon our tablen.

W7e learn that tho engine on the Lai
rens Railroad gave out yesterday. Ji
scph Crews must bestir himself, and nc

delny passengers aud mails.
Tho Vigilant Firo Company, (colored

Capt. John Dennison, headed by a drm
and fife, paraded tho streets yesterday.
Main street is being restored to il

ante-bellum condition. Tho vacant lr
immediately below tho Pollock Hont
has been rejuvenated-a two-story built
ing has been erected, and Mr. D. Gool
man now occupies it-offering a stock r

ready-made clothing and gentlemen
furnishing goods, which is well wort
inspecting. Road his advertisement aa
inspect his stock. If thc old gent lenin
is absent, tho young ono will tako car
of yon.
Judge Carpenter spoko at Chester o

Wednesday, with great force and niue
effect.

We are called upon this morning to
announce, the death, iu Macon, Cia., on
the 6th instant, of an oldsohool-follow-
Adolphus A. Caldwell. His ngo was
about thirty-six. Ho had boen in deli¬
cate bonith for several years, but it was
not known until recently that the fell
dostroyer, consumption, was preying
upon his vitals. His remaius will bc
brought io this city for interment.
WARD MEETING-REFORM CLUBSWARD

No. 3 AND 4.-A largo and euthusiaslic
meeting assembled last evouing at the
Palmetto Engino House. After the
ordinary business bud been Irnnsncted,
tho Clmirmnu of the Club, Colonel
Thomas, presented for eonsid lion the

tconditiou of our Stato lin., .ces and
nrged upou our business and monied
men the duty of exerting all their weightand iuflueuco in behalf vi reform.
Thu Rev. R. Lathun, of York, being

present, was called upon and made au
excellent speech, and gave a uiüst en¬

couraging account of the prospects for
reform in York. All they wanted was tifair count.
The meeting was also addressed byMajor Seil/eis nud Mr. John Lee, colored'.
HOTEL A KHIVA LS. October 7.-Nicker-

son House-T. F. Grenekor, Newberry;E. Franklin, 1). R. R. R. ; W. Rosenberg,Chester* Jame.»» CUJJCS, Charleston ; W.
II. Bryce, S. Pogrom, E. H. Waiker,Charlotte; S. F. Houston, A. Hunting¬ton, Joseph Fry, W. D. Williams, E. L.
Wright, Miss Tiff, J. Scollay, P. II.
Woodward, Ga.; J. H. Henry, William
Mills, Samuel R. Todd, Mr. und Mrs.
R. B. Todd, A. C. Todd, Laurens; F. L.
Phelps, Camden; B. Bryant and wife,California; Miss J. Wright, John Hub-
bey, Philadelphia; W. A. barwell,II. 1). Wynn, N. C.; J. W. Redwoodaad
wife, Yu. ; J. B. Watson, W. §. Sharp,Anderson ; B.«S. Barnwell, J. W. Trow¬
bridge, Abbeville; Isnno Bell, Isaac Bell,Jr., New Orleans; R. II. Riley. Alabama;J. C. Courtenay. Richmond; W. P. Car¬
rington, Charleston; J. C. Bronson,Darlington; B. M. Harris, Richmond;Henry Goldthwait, New York; H. J.
Wayne, Maryland.

Columbia Hotel-J. L. Morrison, wife
and child, M. Audrew, Miss Hutson, H.
A. Stedman and child, A. H. Lunsford,Georgin; T. P. Mitchell. Fairfield; J. W.
O'Brien, R. M. Green, R. B. Carpenter,T. G. Boag, D. O'Keefe, Charleston;O. O'Barr, Edgefield; B. F. Riley, Pine¬
ville; H. W. Hendrix, C. L. Tredwell,Lexington; Vnnco Hauler, New York;W. M. Dwight, Miss Ella Aiken, E. E.
.Jefferson, Alex. McBee, S. C.; W. S.
Harden, Baltimore; B. Y. Sage, Atlanta:
W. A. Bradley, Augusta.

LISI1 OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
William Glaze-Pistols.
South Carolina R. R.-Notice.
Geo. Symmers-Teas.
D. B. DeSaussnre-Real Estate Sale.
D. Goodman-New Goods.
E. E. Jackson-Canary Seed.
W. H. Wigg-Citation.
Medical College of Georgia.
P. W. Kraft-Guns, Pistols, Etc.
F. A. Schneider-Guns, Pistols, Etc.
A BEAUTIFUL liioooHT.-It may be truth*

fully said that the groatc-st of all blo.-iaiuga ir
health, for without it the joya vouchsafed are
turned to sorrows. To all health is essentialfd* life's enjoyment aad pursuits, to the
young and old, to tho rich and poor. Are youi in fOiiroh of wealth? Health in necessary.Iii» you dt-firo office aud worldly honora
Of what avail would them.- bc without health?
Thc beauties of spring, thu a-- ng cf birds, thedoop blue «ky, thu rolling ocean, all have a
poetic fascination which charnu only thehealthy in mind and body; but to the sick
what aro theso but mockeries. The body dis
eased, thc mind sickly o'er with the saddest
. if thoughts. Oh! t liât I may live I ' appre¬ciate thc blessings of heall li." Thia rich boo:
is within thc reach of all. Tho romedy at handin llKiNiTeii'sQiiKnx's BixninT, tho health pa¬
nacea. Now ia tho time to try it. A 2

Tur. attention of tho reader is respectful!/invited to thu advertisement of Bradfield «v
Co., in another column. They arc undoubt¬
edly soiling thc best remedies-ont for thediseases they aro recommended for. BRAD-
FIELD'S FEMALE I'EOULATOU and Dr. I'CT IMIITT'.-.
OELEUIIATEO LIVE« MKDICISI:. has certainlyeared moro afflicted persons than any two
medicines of their age. Try them and be
well, us these gentleman guarantee eatisfac
tion or money refuuded. A 7

' lt's mity enris," said Mrs. Partington teIke, while rbrdiug about thu impending waiin Eurolie, "that tho Hollerhorn ci cate a euch
un ado 'in Yurrup, when it's «ich a commondisease among the cattle in Amer ky." Thc
old lady, having delivered herself of the
above, took adoso of LiPPMAX'S GHEAT pen¬
aud resniuod her knitting.Lippinan's Uittera uro lor sale by all drug-gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia. H. C.,at GKIUER SÍ McüiiKoon's. Druggists. S ls

ÜSS WOT YORK,
MRS. EDWAItD R. WHITE'S
English and French BOARDINGSCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES,No. 59 Wch-t 42d Street, oppositeReaervoir Park. Aug ll» 8WTT2m<i
New Bakery.

rilli E undersigned baa thia day opened aX BAKERY, next door to Dr. Jackson's, onPlain street, whore ho will keep constantly i lihand a fresh supply of BREAD, CAKESundPIES, BREAD will bo furnished regular cus¬tomers at their residences.
Oct 40 C. H. DE H Ml'..

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

fU.5^persaw. Our Gins aro warranted
to pienso in every respect, or no Halo. Pre¬
mium awarded al last State Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and stylo, atshort notice. Juno 30*.'imo

Soap! Soap!
AWORD to houae-koepeiH: Go to HardySolomon for your SOAP, for ho*haB sixtyboxes of family SOAP; twenty-five boxes ofFANCY, just arrivod, and is selling low.
Oct 4__

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
QAA PARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOUU part of Choico Family Flour, "//itbest in the world;" also, Extra and/Super Flour,at ceri/ lowest market price» for ea»h, for salt¬ly J. & T, R. AGNEW.


